1. **Student Home Page** – Get Advising in Blue on the right hand side

2. **Schedule Advising Appointment** – student will have an option to select General Advising

3. **Schedule Advising Appointment** - Student will be able to select a location and an advisor
4. **Schedule Advising Appointment** - Student will be able to select an appointment time (blue)

![Appointment Times This Week]

5. **Schedule Advising Appointment** - Student must confirm appointment

Your appointment has not been scheduled yet. Please review and click Confirm Appointment to complete.

**Appointment Details**

**Who:** Hunter Butler with Richard Vanderbilt  
**Why:** General Advising  
**Additional Details:** 2113

**When:** Thursday, November 22  
1:20pm - 1:40pm  
**Where:** Engineering Technology Office

Would you like to set a reminder?

- [ ] Send an Email
- [ ] Send Me a Text

Comments for your advisor:

Email will be sent to hb244@njit.edu

[Confirm Appointment]